This year the theme is: "Behind each #WhiteCard there is a story."
To take part of the 2020 #WhiteCard campaign, we invite you to either take a picture raising your #WhiteCard or to share one of the following stories on social media.

Option 1 : proposals of post

#1 This year I hold a #WhiteCard because I believe in the power of sport to build peace. I am now calling (tag +3 people) to join the campaign and raise a #WhiteCard! #IDSDP2020 #April6 @peaceandsport

#2 Since 2015, @peaceandsport promotes the #WhiteCard as the symbol of the positive and constructive values of sport for good. This year, Play your Peace on #IDSDP2020 and join the #WhiteCard campaign ! #April6

#3 Sport is a neutral and universal platform that creates a safe and inclusive space for everybody. Sport is the vehicle, peace is the destination and the #WhiteCard is the symbol of this journey. You too : Raise it. Join us. Share it. #April6 @peaceandsport

#4 Holding up a #WhiteCard, is an action that symbolizes the positive power of sport. In opposition to the red card, which signifies the most serious offense in sport, the #WhiteCard is a gesture of inclusion, equity and peace. You too, join the movement ! #IDSDP2020 #April6 @peaceandsport

POLITICS
FI - NOCs - ONGs

#1 The #WhiteCard campaign, initiated by @peaceandsport, shows that sport can help in achieving sustainable peace. It proves that together we can make sport the best tool for education and development. Raise it. Join us. Share it. # IDSDP2020 #April6

#2 This year (name of your organization or government) takes part in the #IDSDP2020 celebration. We believe that sport can help to change the world. #WhiteCard #April6 @peaceandsport

Add your WhiteCard picture
Behind each #WhiteCard there is a story
This year, we have selected stories that reflect the power of sport for peace. Choose the one that moves you the most and, you too, share your story!

Gender equity

#1  Nasreen’s motivation is to teach kickboxing to empower girls & teach them self-defense. She believes we can delete negative stereotypes through the #WhiteCard. And you, what does the #WhiteCard mean to you? @peaceandsport #April6 #IDSDP2020 - http://bit.ly/2IUGLEO

Reconciliation and coexistence

#2  In 2019, the 2 footballers Yasin & Konstantinos played together and raised their #WhiteCard to show that there shouldn’t be issues between Turkish or Greeks communities in Cyprus. You too, Raise your #WhiteCard and share your story ! @peaceandsport #April6 #IDSDP2020 - http://bit.ly/2IUGLEO

Social inclusion

#3  Through the #WhiteCard, symbol of peace through sport, Etienne, a basketball player from DRC, shows that sport helps to "develop friendly attitudes, break boundaries, forge closer relationships and live together as a family" And you, what the #WhiteCard means to you ? @peaceandsport #April6 #IDSDP2020 http://bit.ly/2IUGLEO

Reconciliation and coexistence

#4  "When I raise my #WhiteCard I think in a symbol that brings people together and that stands for the importance of respecting and enjoying the game" said Marios, a junior player for the Nea Salamina FC in Cyprus. And you, what the #WhiteCard means to you ? @peaceandsport #April6 #IDSDP2020 http://bit.ly/2IUGLEO

Click here to download the pictures

Share your story with us and tell us what means the #WhiteCard to you : april6@peace-sport.org